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" Tinkle-to-tinkle- ," it said, dose to the path bo-si-

me,
A low little laughing voice, and it drew my

eyes to look:
, Patterinn drops of feet, now shall your roraus

'

Find me the pleasant places, you little love of

" Tinkle-te-tinklc- ." it said, this way into the

Over the road, and down the bank, and under
we oars. .

And now we loiter a minute, here in the great
oak s sdadow,

And look at the field so noble, full of the daisy
stars." ":

" Tinkle-te-tinkle- ." it called, and I turned won-
dering whithei .

Then how the roguish spirit laughed in its

" Follow me. follow, follow" curving hither and
tbitber, -

Hide and seek with a bright eye glancing be-

hind a screen.
Oh, the tiniest brook that ever threaded the

grasses.
Flirting a kiss to the clover, flouting the sober

grain;
That ever cried to itself, lost in the dark wood- -

And laughed like a child escaping into the
light again 1

" Tinkle-te-tinkle- ," it sang, under the green,
green banner' Summer is Queen, and all the world to her
court comes up ;

Beautiful, gracious summer is lady of all the
manor,

And I am her little page that carries a silver
cup."

"Tinkle-te-tinkle- " --it paused, and a dainty,
basin filling,

Cried to its fellow-gips- " 0 bobolink ! bobo-
link

To June, the world's delight" and a wenderful
stream of trilling .

Echoed the singing water O sweetheart,
come and drink f"

Come and drink music, truly ; I know he has
been already.

For all his song is the brooklet's carried up on
the wing :" Tinkle-te-tinkle- ," went on the sweet little
voice and steady.

Only a little longer, and should have learned
to singl

Beautiful Decoratire Art.
A beautiful decorative art has recently

been brought .forward in London, in
the treatment and uses of natural wood.
By means of this process every shade,
from white to black, bufls, browns, reds
and neutral green, are produced and
penciled upon the wood by hand, with
the finest lines, if needed, or laid on
broadly and with clearly defined edges.
Thiouh all their varied tints the natu-
ral grain and transparent lustre of the
wood is retained, and the effect is soft,
rich and harmonious one considerable
advantage in the process being that it
does not seem to lend itself to strong
or violent coloring, and that blues and
pure greens, which are such dangerous
implements in the hands of most
designers, do not make their appearance
among the colors employed. Among
the specimens produced by this pro-
cess, as enumerated in the London pa-
pers, are doors, with highly enriched
panels and architraves ; sides and ceil-
ings of rooms, with dado, cornices, etc.,
and in which are groups of fruits and
leaves, admirably exhibiting the capa-
bilities of the art; also specimens of
furniture, illustrating . the rich and
elaborate character of the work. When
done, the work is French polished or
varnished, a highly glazed surface being
thus obtained. By means of this pro-
cess the opportunity is afforded archi-
tects of having their designs carried
out in exact accordance with their
drawings, to the minutest detail.

"Towel Costumes."
The great novelty in traveling dresses are

the Baden-Bade- n towel costumes, that are
literally made of the rough brown bath tow-
eling, whieh we know better as Turkish.
One of these suits was made in the for.ii of a
polonaise, body and skirt in one, very
bouffant at the back, the sleeves rather of a
large coat-sleev- e form, trimmed round and
down the front, round the neck and skirt,
with four or five cross-c- ut bands of chocolate
colored cambric, the petticoat being of the

. same cambric, made with a succession of
flounces ; and, Btrange as it may seem, there
was nothing at all outre in the appearance,
but it was rather warm and heavy. Various

' other species of toweling are now converted
into polonaises, and worn over bright colored
petticoats. That useful material, chambertin,
a kind of canvas cloth of a dark brown hol-la-

color, is very much sold for traveling
dresses for immediate wear, where no warmth
is required. Among the prettiest style of
make is the following : A skirt long enougH.
to touch the ground, with a straight-cu-t
flounce from the knee, put on in box-plai- ts ;
at the edge of this a narrow cross-c- ut flounce,
edged with white narrow lace, and made to
tie up the back, which is so easy ior packing :
a semi-tig- ht fitting jacket, the basques cut
up in tabs, edged round with crossway tucks
of the material laid on with piping, and
edged top and bottom with lace. Brown
hollands are always useful for traveling;
they are made just now mostly with flat cross-wa- y

tucks and piped at the top, and are very
easily washed and packed. Nearly all the
jackets of such costumes are g.

I have also seen several made with
flounces ta the waist, and over this a loose
jacket, the basques cut in square tabs, and
a ruching of the holland all round, edged
both sides with lace. Still the polonaise is
the fashion of the year ; and, whether for
traveling dresses or anything else, is most
worn. Serges, for Scotland and anywhere
where warmth is required, are Btill much in
request, especially black. I have seen sev-
eral trimmed with bands of the same, piped
with red, and worn over a red petticoat ;
other black ones are trimmed with very
broad black Russian braid and fringe. One
of the old shade of naval blue I saw trim-
med round the skirt and tunic with lour
Tows of inch-wid-e braid, with loops of the
same close together under the bottom and
above the top row ; an expensive and very

. effective style. Most of the jackets are made
loose, and the bodies under the n so ar-
ranged that they can be worn with or with- -

- out them as they may be required. P oplin
costumes for traveling are most fashionable;
so are the woolen poplins, and nearly all

- these are trimmed with cross-wa- y folds
piped at the top. The shades in woolen
poplins are very pretty, particularly the
grays, ana siate-coior- s, and bans. Mohairs
are very much improved this season, espe
cially what are called the luster mohairs,
which are very bright, and wear better than
anything. Pretty costumes of narrow--

. stripped black and white mohairs can be
' easily made by people having sewing s,

as most of them are trimmed with
black woolen poplin, stitched on in cross:
way bands. Twilled mohairs and twilled
bareges (a new, thick, useful woolen ma- -

' teriai), in two shades of brown, and black
ana gray, are stylish and useful.

Bald-Head- Butter. A gentleman who
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DMOAL
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OP THE ' AGE.
MR. K EN7HEDY, of tabor, ha diecoeeted laof our coalman pasture weeds s reasedr toes

EVERT KIND OF HUMOR,
From the Worst ScrofoU Dow to a- Com moo Pimple.

Two bottle are warranted to ear a aarsiaa soremouth.
hree bottles will care the worst kind ofri- -

Two or three boMIm uriT! --1 - W. efsystem bile.i we do i lies are warranted to the wethe mouth ArSMuh
Three to Ave bottles ars warranted to cur the worstkind of Krysipelaa.

ae to two buttle ax warranted to .care anhamert be Eyes.
Two bottle ar warranted to car ranaing ol -- alears and blotches among the hair. '
Four to six bottle are warranted to care corrupt

and running ulcers.
ne bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.

v:TT.or ,hr boulea are warranted t cure the worstkind of ringwona.
Two or three bottle ere warranted te care Uas mostdoperate case of rheamatunn.
Tnree to lour bottle are warranted to car aaaVrheum.
Five to eight bottles will car th .worst rose efomvfula.
A benefit I always experienced from the first bottle,and a perfect cure is warranted when the above auaa-ut- y

is taken.
EOIBEBT. MASS.orsa Mania: The reputation of the Medical Da

eoyerv. in curing all kind of haasors. is ss well estab-
lished by the unanimous voios of all who have ever"rd iMhat I need not any anything ea tae subject, as

moat skillful physician and the mo-- careful drug-
gist ia the country are unanimous ia it praise.Ia presenting the Medical Discovery te our aecke,

do it with a full knowledge of it curative power. Isrelieving all, and curias meat of the dlaeaoie Uriel)u are unfortunately so liable. The most eaxraaatiaidinme lo an affect onate mother. . (,mrKsraa so&s bkotjts.
cured as if by a miracle; your own temper w

its natural sweetness, aad year babe fromshoe and fretfal nape o earm nod sweet .lumbers;and th Medical Discovery becomes afounsaia of ot-t- "your huebaad and boaa-nal- .
In the more advanced stage of

CAIVKHXL, '
extends to the etoeaach. caaaiag . .

DYBPEPEIA,
which Is nothine but canker oa the etoaaerk; thee to

H1L.I1IM . and

creating a sinking .pen feetiag. and aa nSereoceven to lhe care of your family.
Your stomach si -

,

&AW AXTO TJaTTi A TtTTU,
your food dadrease yon. and yoa can. entp take cer-
tain kinds, andeven of that your system dose act get
hall thy tt contains as the aertmoaiouefluid ofthe canker eats it up; then yoa compiexioa

bloom, and becontsa sal love- - or greenish,
and your heat day gone. For want of nourishmentyour system become Inoa aad flabby, and th fiberyour body become relaxed. Th.n follow a train ofdisease which the Medical Discovery ar peculiarlyadapted to

CTJ&S; 1 .?
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakaass of
ue spine aae amaii 01 tae back, pala of the hip jointwhen yoa retire, irregularity of the bowels, and alae

.um cMnuaui oi m
FILES.Bow many taovamnds ef poor wumaa arewuffcrii

from this disease. and pinirur awsr a miasrabielife.a
their next-doo- r neighbor does not know the cause. Iish to impress on your mind that good old proverb,

An ounce of preveatioa at better than a sound ofcure." In the
lVZaCSZCsOZ. aOZZCOVSKaT.

hBT both the rrcvciitiTi ud tbe cvt with thititfpu and irood tmly, that U vULiliiatkr BrcirrnMtanc?". do jou any injury.
No Chan sf d. err ttecrwmrr. 'BU &t jrem

tain (rt, aod plratr enough of iL
DwrcTinsa torn. Uar:. Ado.ta,oa tabltwiiottpfa mtday; Children erer ten vrmra, JetM-r- t noooftil; Ciui- -

aren iron ht io went yran, ?MpoootiU. JM mo di-
rection cm b applicable to a)l eoutitotfon taka
raftkrient to oparala oa th bowt-l- j twice a day.

I t rural II Ml- -. LilS JVKV.' J". 1MJ W .
r.-- , ay pura uevaaw. r Iae.iv- - gyj

the United btaxe aod British rTOTincat.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the reRef and

core of all derango-ment- a

in the stonr
ach, Irrer, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and aa
excellent purratire.
Being purely rege-tabl- e,

they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious sickness aod

offering ia nreTent--
ed by their luneir

vise; and every family lharetl cat nana
tor their protection and relief, when required.
Long experience ha prove! them to be the saf
est, aureet, and best of all the BUU with which
the market abounds. Br their occasional use.
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys-
tem exoelled. obstructions removed.- aod the
whole machinery of life restored to ns healthy
acnviry. internal orjrans wnico uecoaic erogpeu
and sliiinrish are cleansed by Ajfrr's flits, and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
is ehawifod Intu haalih, she value oX whieh uliaase,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
H, can nanny uv computet!. 1 neir sugar coating
makes them pleasa nt to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of. time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although aearehin(r, they are mild, anil operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation. -

Full directions are (riven on the wrapper to
each box, how to aae them as a Family Physic,
ana ,or 1,10 louowioK complaints, wiucu lucew- rapraiy cure:

tor lyaprpsl i er MBdie-waTtr- I.ietleee--
inurvaetr and a. aas adr AVnae-tlse-. tney

should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For UverCamplatai and its various symp-
toms, lilllowa Hradatcatet, Slrk H eaa-

lar at . JatameUco or aickmrsa, 111-let- as

Cevltc and Bsi !! Fevers, they should
be judiciOBsry taken for each care, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it. '

For P.vnemtry or Dlarrkeem, but on
mild dose is general Iv reotiirecL.-- - - J

For HBvwaasvclasw. ieat, 3ravl. FaW
mttaflM f th Hears, Palm sat ts
ialstes Mack and Lelsa, they should be eonon-aousl- y

taken, as required, t change Uiednwutaed
action of tbe system. With such cn.pgfl those)

'- - - .COTrrphiints disappear.
tor ss repay ana asi u sweuiars,

they should be taken in large and frequent doaea
to produce tbe effect of a drastae purge.

For wmpwt t ulsa, a large dose should bo
taken, aa it produce the desired effect by sym- -
patnr. i .

A a TMnmcr Pin. take one or two Pill to
promote digestion and relieve the stomacia.

An occasional aoes wiiimiiaica u3 nunien aim
bowels, restores the appetite, and invijr&ratea tins
system. Hence it is often advaotaaeoua- - vrbera
no serious dermDfresaent exists. Oue- who feels
tolerablv well, often duds that a dose or these
vnim make him fees' decided h-- better, from their
eleaoniug and reuovaUcS effect on Ct digest!

- -apparent. -

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer Sr. Co,
Practical aael Analytical ChesBsata,

I.OWEI.L, MASS.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS KYtBTWUKRE.

The Klaa af .Mineral riprtna) is thf Gemma
leJtaer; and ,a.4---.

Tarrant's EfferTescriit Selrf.fr IpeTtent
la Its duplicate. Letter attesting Its wiiudejkil Tonic
Aperient and antl-Bili- aualtties swarm 'from
sverv source. The euestioa baa Dean suw
artificially medicated watera mar not be euoal W

those which burst sparkling from the earth Itself.
Thev ran : and ibeSellisr Aperient. whMnueubtsd-I- v

pure and genuine, prove the fact. BcrOaattesja.
Areee none ether. . .'

1.1 ILb VKVHtflOl

ithridge:
XX FLINT CLASS -

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Htaad Ileal Better than any Other IKaae.

Ask for imhridgvcs, and take ue ether,
rare that eer Nam In aa Every JRex.

DrTHRTDGE A SON.PlttaVarsa,Fa.
Mw Mead far Price IJsl.

XUNM CO.. FbUsbers-jpeai-- !
.tsserioaa. Park Row, H. TT. ebtaln
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Houses Resuming.
: The terrible fire of October 8th and 8th,

which destroyed almost the entire business
portion of Chicago, has tried the character
of the business men. Before the fire,
which consumed their stores and goods, waa
extinguished, some were removing the
debris, and laying the foundations of new
stores; others were beginning to build tem-
porary structures on vacant grounds, and a
large number rented and fixed up stores to
and buildings on the unburnt portion of the
city, and were moving into them the goods
they had saved, or had stored, or that had
arrived since the fire. Many of the leading
houses ordered lines at once, by telegraph ;

so that before these line are read, they will
be prepared to meet the wants of customers.
The resolute will, the abounding faith and
hope, and the indomitable energy and en-

terprise manifested by the great body of
Chicago merchants and business men is as
unparalleled as the greatness of the calami-
ty which has befallen the city, and shows
why Chicago became the wonder of the na-tio-

and are a pledge of future prosperity
and growth greater than she has yet
achieved. The live men will resume busi-
ness at once, and men of capital and enter-
prise from abroad will take the places of
those overcome by this misfortune. Bo that
we shall speedily see the city rebuilt, and a
more wide awake commercial mart than
ever.

The generous response by the people of
the whole Union to the appeal which this
calamity makes is wonderful, and shows
how universal and electric ia the feeling of
sympathy amjng all claasea (or great city
overwhelmed by sudden and terrible mis-
fortunes. We learn, too, that the merchant
have received most cheering evidences of
practical sympathy from their customers in
the country, many of them writing to know
how they can remit, and otTering to pay their Itbills before maturity. Prompt payment of
past indebtedness and of future purchases ia
what is now needed to set the wheels of
traffic in motion.

Among the leading representative whole-
sale houHes who promptly resume business
we mention the following.

HARDWARE,
Hibbard t Spexckr, the largest wholesale

hardware house in the West, are building
200 feet front on Michigan avenue, between
Randolph and Washington atreots. They
had a large stock on the way at the time ol
the fire. One of the partners is in Kew
York hastening the shipment of goods.
They will have a full line of goods in their on

new store the 24th inst. With abundant
capital, no debts, $300,000 insurance intbeir
sales which they need not atop to look at, to
and irrepressible energy ana enterprise,
their future is as secure as their past has
been prosperous.

BOOTS AXD SHOES.
Doocett, Bahsett k Hills, the oldest

wholesale boot and shoe house in the West,
are at 522 Wabash avenne, and are building,
from the bricks of their burnt store, an ex-
tension of their new premises. Having
1,000 cases of boots and shoes in transit,
they will have a complete assortment by the
20tn inst, and will be prepared to fill all
orders through the season.

Phelps, Dodge k Palmer, another well
established wholesale boot and shoe house,
have built a temporary store on Michigan
avenue, cornerof Congress street, and have
arranged at once to build a large store on
their old site, 48 and SO Wabash avenue.
Having a stook of goods en route, they will le

be prepared to fill orders about the 20th inst
DRT GOODS.

Hamlin, Hale & Co., wholesale and retail,
lost $1,500,000, saved $75,000 to $100,000.
Retail store, 328 West Madison street.
Wholesale, 29 and 31 South Canal, near the
hotels and railroads. Will be ready to fill In
orders the 25th inst

MILL1XERT.
D. B. Fiske & Co. saved $40,000 worth of

their best goods,had buyers at once in the Sew
York markets, impressed the telegraph and
express companies into their service, and at
their new store, 57 West Washington street,
near the tunnel entrance, can now supply
the trado withafull assortment of millinery,
ladies' furnishing, iancy goods and trim
mings. Their customers can be sure that
their orders will receive the same careful
and prompt attention aa heretofore.

Heith .Bros, are building a temporary
brick store, 72 by 172 feet, southeast corner
of Dearborn Park, which will be ready for
occupancy the 22d inst They saved 300
cases, mostly of millinery goods, and are
duplicating their stoc of hats, caps and furs
as well as millinery. Financially strong,
they can treat creditors and customers as
though the smell of fire had not passed over
them.

Gage Bros. Co. will be ready to fill or
ders with a full stock of goods, by the 20th
inst

Mathox, Dalt A Co., Importers of Milli
nery and r ancy dooda, had a full Hue of
goods in the New York Custom House, and
have already built a new store on Michigan
avenue, between Monroe and Adams, and
are now ready to fill all orders.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKING.
J. W. Griswold & Co- - wholesale cloak

houae, are located at the corner of Jackson
street and Michigan avenue, with a full
line of cloaks, cloakings, laces and trim
mings.

sewing silk.
Belding Bros. & Co. saved $40,000 worth

of sewing silk and machine twist, and had a
large stock snipped from their Eastern fac-
tory the day alter the lire ; so that they can
supply the whole Northwest, at the corner
of Jackson street and Michigan avenue.

LEATHER AMD PINDINnS.
Page Bros A Co. are at 35 and 37 South

Canal, corner of Washington street, where
they will soon be ready to wait upon cus-
tomers and fill orders aa usual. I

Pt'RNITUBB.
A. H. Andrews A Co., 119 and 121 West

Washington street, manufacturers and deal
ers in church, school and office furditure,
desks, tables, chairs, Ac, are in full blast,
turning out furniture by the cord, and will
nu an orders promptly.

1 he treasury Department lias re
ceived a copy of additional regulations
of the Ottoman bmpire in regard to the
prohibition against the importation of
toreign gunpowder, wnicn provide tnat
powder seized at the moment of its in, . - - f .troaucuon irom a ioreign country or in
its removal from one place to another

the empire, in contraband, will be
confiscated, or subject to a fine equal to
double ot its price faxed by the gov
ernment.

Tub Latest Fashionable Beverage.
A furnishing store in this citv advertised
new style of cravat aa " the latest famnion
tor the tnroat." This may. be the latest style
for the outside of that organ, but a fashion
for the inside has inst come up which ia
twice as popular. .Somebody has found out
that Scheidam Schnapps improves soda
water, and everybody acquiesces in the ar-
rangement Although somewhat conserva
tive by nature, we are not opposed to pro-eue-

and conceiving it our solemn duty, as
a public journalist, to ascertain whether
Schnapp's soda water was a proper thing to
be recommended to our subscribers, we tried
it The result may be stated in a few words.
The mixture is zood to take, ana it ou
stomach is like stomachs in ganeral it is
eonecnial to that part ol the human organi
sation. Finallv. and to conclude, it
touches the right spot." Sunday Courier.

A snip canal ia Salem, X. J which
was projected seventy-fiv- e years ago, is
now approacninc completion. it ex
tends from the Delaware river to .Salem
creek. The canal for one-hal- f the pro
posed distance was completed in 1X12,

but from some reason it was abandoned
until last year.

The purest and sweetest .Cod-Live- r

Oil in the world is Hazard k Caswell's,
made on the sea-shor-e, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard k Co., Jew
York. It ia absolutely pure and sweet. ta

who have once taken it rjrefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it superior
to any of the other oils in market.

Cramps and pains in the stomach are
the result of imperfect indigestion, and may
be immediately relievea dv a noso oi vonn
son's Anodyne"Liniment. A resspoonful in
little sweetened water is a dose.

Blon din has made his farewell appear
ance in Crvstal Palace, London, an
will soon return to this country.

Heatt oats are gootl for horses ; non
will denv that : but oata can't make a horse'
coat look smooth and glossy when he ia out
of condition. i'WiriW Cavalry Condition
Powders will do this when all else fails.

A REM ARK a RLE 3eiOriit of
or black lead wan recently UUcovereil
about 31) miles from Cheyenne. The
ore is very rich, and is worth about
40 j.er cent, or $ 1,500 per ton.

Goi-- t or Rbecati81i in quickly
stiil cureil in a lew lay by that celt-bra- teil

English Msiii-ine- , Bliih's OofT ami.
RREKX ATIC PlLlS.

INVESTMENT SECt'KITIES.
Jat Cooks k Co.. are now selling:, and reoom-me- nd

as a profitable and safe Investment for all
classes, the Frat Mortcace 7-3- 0 Gold Bonds of
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, bearins
Bevea and Three-Tenth- s per cent told interest
(mora than 8 per oent currency), and secured by
first and only mortac on the entire Road and
equipment, and on more than 23,000 Acres ol
Land to every mils of track, or 5U0 Acres of Land

each tl.000 Bond. The hishest current prices
will be paid for U- - 8-- Fiva Twenties, and all oth-
er marketable Securities received in azhance-Pamphlet-

maps and full information, aa well as
the bonds themselves, will be furnished on appli-
cation to Jat Coukb k Co--. Philadelphia, New
York and Wash inston. and by most Banks and
Bankers throughout the country.
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FOR THIRTY-ON- E TEARS

PERRY DAVIS'
PAINKILLER of

Bu lwn tartrd ia imr variety ef climate, and by al-
most

a
Tery nation known to American. It i. the

conatn.nl companion anil inestimable frind of tothe mlaunnary and the traTeler on and land, and
?.?.". ""'d tral on oar LAKKS OB RIVERSwithout it.
PAINKILLER was lhe Flrat nm4 la lhe

Only PtrniMM Pnln-Kellev-er.

Since the PAIN KILLER waa flrat Introduced
and mrt with anch nnanrnaward aale. many Liniment
Panacea, and other remedies hare been offered to the
public, but not one of them have ever attained the
truly bxtiablb BTiKDlne of the

WHY IS TUI8 HO T

la becauae DAVIS' PAIN KILLER ia what It
claims to be a Reliever of Pain.

IT! MERITS ARE rNsl RPASSED.
irynaareanfterinc from INTERNAL PAIN. Twen-

ty or Thirty Drops in a Little Water will almost
cure yon. There ia nothing to eqoal it. In a

few momenta It caree
Cell-- , Cramn, "ruan, Heart-Bar- IHararhin, Uyarmtery, rlax. U lad In) lheHeweU. Mar Moawrli, ll,M.ia, Kick Headache. of

In aectione of the country where

FEVER AND AGUE
Prevail, there U no remedy held In (reater esteem.
Every housekeeper should keep It at hand, to apply

the flrat attack of any Pain. It will give setislac- -
(orv reiiei. ana save nonra ol nnertna-- .

Io not trine with yonrsel vea by on tried rem-
etlies. Be sure yon call forand net the frenaine PAIN
KILLER as many worthless nostras? are attempted

be sold on the great reputation of till valuable
medicine.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Price 'ii ceate, 30 reals, and fcl per Battle.

J. N. HARRIS Sc. CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Proprietors for the Soother and Western tit tea.

HOLD BY ALL, MEDICINE DEALERS.
e

For sale by GREENE A BUTTON. Milwaukee; II .
BOWORTU SONS, Milwaukee; FTLLAR. FINCH

FULLER, t'hlcaco: RICHARDSON A Co.. 8t
Lout: MrCULLiM'H, McCORD CO- - La Croaae;
NOYES BKOTUKKS. Saint Paul.

Am Aaeher te Windward.
It Is good swamanahip. when there la reason to ex-

pect heavy weather, to drop an anchor to windward.

We are In the midst of the season of chills and
sever. The sure preventive of tkia illaliemlm malady

Hostetter's Stomach Bitten. A coarse of that
wholesome vegetable tonic will render an attack

Take the hint and aVea an earaer I rvaaT--
3.

Weak stomach are most liable to be disordered late

the autumn when the change of temperature are

marked and frequent. Hostetter's Bit ten fortifies the

stomach against the effects of these variations. Let

dyspeptics make a note of the fact, and drop aa eeer

The liver is more sensitive when the weather ia con

tinually alternating between the warmth of summer
and the cold ef winter than at any other peried of the

This is peculiarly the season of such altera
tions. Lst the billon remember that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is essentially an medi
cine, and drop aa amehar lo windward.

The wisest plan i to forestall evil. The next best
thing la to arrest It. For disorder of the stomach.
Irregularities of the bowels, and all periodical fevers,
take, a soon as the complaint developee itself. Hos
teller Stomach Bitter.

THE PAPER BUSINESS)
J. W. Bt'TUER 4 Co, Paper Manufac

turing Agent,
Have established their headquarters at
present in the office of the Chicago
Newspaper Union, No. 13 North Je-ffe-

son street, where they will be pleased
to see their friends, and solicit a con
tinuation of past favors. Our debtors
rill please make an early remittance in

this our hour of need.
J. W. Bttler, k Co., Agents.

Chicago, Pot., 11, 1871.

STILL LIVING!

CAST BE FOUND AT

No. 13 North Jefferson Street
n same bail din with th) Tartar Printinc Prt Co.

and Chiao Newspaper Union, where they will te
ceiTe all orders for rr.nler material.

The Chicago
EVENING JOURNAL,

Dally, ly and Weekly,

The only paper published without snspensiou. ud de
livereo to BUhecriuera, since tb GREAT FIBE.

We are now in readiness to fill ail orders for sub
scriptions and advertisement on tbe am t
before. Auaree

CHARLES L. WILSON.
PROPRIETOR,

NO. 13 CANAL ST., CHICAGO.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cured bv Dr. Sherman's Patent Appli
ance and Compound, once nr. BroaAwer. . I.
Semi uw-- Inrbnot with BBolnarapn c IIKemssi s Ol easel
before and after cure, with Henry Ward Beecber's
case, letters and portrait. Beware of I ravelins im pos
ters, who pretend to hav been aavtstanteoT ur. SMa

C. H. & L. LAFLIIM,
WHOLESALE

PAPER DEATYF.RS
CAX Bit poCXD AT

No. 56 North Jefferson Street,

CHICAGO. - ILL.
WILL. M. CAKLETON,

AUTHOR OF

BETSEY AIvTD Z ABU OUT,
edits asd writes for

THE DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The Best Family Newspaper in the Country. V a
..r nd forsuecimen copy and club circular. Ad
dress. THE TKIBI NK, Detroit, Mich.

HARRISBino FAMILY CORNTHF CO. waul agents to sell their laniily
Corn Khellers. Best iuveulion "f the kind, bells at
ala-n- Profits larire. For circular address C

SNYDER. Treasurer, luck bus t. Hamaburg,

OPIUM lTERSaruJfnW?lnr e ci.AR.kkL it. D.. Mount Vernon, Oi-i-

OTcrBiXlJ. represent ing 1 . sent as a eerie!...........O forS"c J. 11- - c iv A w r. . v.- -i ir.
The TiVemt "Enlih Kemedy for tioat and

Khpamattaan.
tue alKive complaint are advised

VLLuffererrrom OOLT and RHKl MATIO
PILLS. They can b relied upon the most aafe ana
effectual remedy ever offered lo the public, and have
been universally used in Europe for many rears wilu
the greatest aucors.

Maiestv's Commissioners have auUtorired the
n.!Y. soirees of "THOMAS PKOI T. EW Mrand.
Londun," to be impressed upon the Govern ment stamp
stli ed to each box of tb genuine medicine.

Wioliuic Ahts Fuller ruller, Chicago;
Wells A Co., Xew York, and ail merticine venm re.

OOK AGENT WANTED,B FOE TWO HIW A9V rvrVLAB mvm.

K N OTS UNTIED
t, . IfiiinH f.iVVSOV AWXXICAS DrfUTIVW. ' II

I ..MU'lfta-- 1 .Ml WllUlt llvBTllTW a w.u,u.,
,.d copie.di..t..irn.i.v

A WURAII 9 ruiunava-- "
T.. -- .T7ll. i l..n bv Mrs.8.M.Oriswold. Thiswork

,.ri..r.n.riM.lnrine a four thTOnhur..p.

I ilYDK cV f O.. Chicago. III., and HartrJLt oua. . , . . .. ..... u W 1 T V II. to cativ: ass
JNL ior a new article. Nice y.uwSLiVLiPi!

nr.iflt. For MrrnlaranJ Key (freej address
Jims tL WHKKLEK. aoulh Vlneland. N J.

W'al'rh Pri'e, to Ag'euta, to'lntrwluce an article that
l.ineryhou.Addree.II.Gilllland.Piltsbur

A machine for engraving by elec-
tricity has been recently invented by a
Parisian, which is a most ingenious
piece of workmanship. It consists es-

sentially of two or more disks with their
faces in the same vertical and their axes
in the same horizontal plane. One of
these disks carries the pattern to be
copied, while the others are designed to
receive the engraved copies. The grav-

ing tools are armed with diamond
points, and are governed in their move-
ments by the power of electro-magnetis-

Each one of the implements w, in
fact, connected with the armature of an
electro magnet, which, when in action,
prevents the tool from touching the
plate, but which releases it when the
current is broken, permitting the graver
to take the metal. These alternations of
movement are determined by the pat-
tern plate, on which a conducting point
is constantly resting. Both the pattern
plate and the plate to be engraved are,
by this arrangement, in constant
revolution with equal angular velocities,
while at the same time, the tracer and
the graver approach very gradually and
uniformly toward their centers of
motion. The combination of these
effects causes the tracer to describe a
spiral of very cloee involutions on the
surface of the plate on which it rests.
During the flow of the electricity, the
tracer and the patte' form a part
of the circuit. The cu.rent will, there-
fore, be broken by any
surface, interposed bitween them. Ac-
cordingly, if a design be drawn upon
the pattern-plat- e in ink,
the graver will be released, and will act
on the metal before it, every time the
tracer crosses any one of the lines of the
design. When the tracer has, in this
manner, passed over all the parts of the
pattern, from the circumference to the
centre, a complete copy will be found to
have been produced on the plate under
the graver, from which may be printed

of the original design, with
the exception that the hair-line- s will be
found to be made up of a succession of
minute dots. Of course, a multiplicity
of copies may be taken simultaneously,
with the same facility as one. And, by
the application of the pantographic
principle, the designs may be reduced
or enlarged in any propoation. But the
method is much better adapted to re
ductions than to enlargements, inas
much as, in proportion to the magni-
tude of the copy, the separate touches
of the graver are more or less conspicu-
ous the effect of the latter, when very
apparent, being by no means pleasing.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint, and of
some of the Diseases produced by it.
A sallow or yellow color of the skin,

or yellowish brown spots on face and
other parts of the body ; dullness and
drowsiness with frequent headacha ;

dizziness, bitter or bad taste in mouth,
dryness of throat and internal heat;
palpitation, in many cases a dry teasing
cough, with sore throat, unsteady appe
tite, raising ol lood, choasiing sensation
in throat : distress, heaviness, or bloated
or full feeling about the stomach and
sides, pain in sides, back or breast, and
about shoulders ; colic pain and soreness
through bowels, with heat ; constipation,
alternating with frequent attacks of
diarrhoea ; piles, flatulence, nervousness,
coldness of extremities; rush of blood
to the head, with symptoms of appo-lex-

numbness of limbs, especially at
night ; cold chills alternating with hot
flashes, kidney and urinary difficulties ;
female weakness, dullness, low spirits,
unsocibility and gloomy forebodings.
Only few of above symptoms likely to
be present in any case at one time. All
who use Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden
Medical Discovery for Liver Complaint
and its Complications, are loud in its
praise. Sold by all first-clas-s Druggists.

WE STIIX LIVE!
The Chicago Daily Evening and

Weekly Post, since the fire, has received
a fast press of equal capacity to the one
burned, and has another of twice its ca-

pacity in process of construction, which
will give it treble its old power.

On Monday, October 16th,itfurnished
its daily to all subscribers, city and coun-
try, and during the week ending Octo-
ber 20th, and regularly thereafter, itwill
mail its weekly to all subscribers. In a
very short time the rost will furnish the
best

daily and weeklt paper
ever issued in the Northwest.

Present office, 10U West Randolph
street, Chicago.

It was election-day- , and Grimes, hav
ing assisted on the occasion by deposit-
ing his vote and absorbing as much
liquid rye as he could walk under,
started with two of his neighbors, who
were in the same state of elevation, to
make his way home. They had to
cross a creek by a foot-bridg- e construct-
ed of a single log and without any
hand-rai- l. Under ordinary circum
stances this was easy enough ; but these
were extraordinary circumstances. How-
ever, the creek must be crossed.
Grimes's turn came, and making a bold
start he succeeded in getting about one--

third ol the way over, when a loud
plash announced that he was over

board. Emerging from the water,
which was about up to his breast, he
quietly said, as if his course was the
result" of mature deliberation, " I guess
I'll wade."

Metropolitan Hotel. New York.
This macnificently appointed hotel was re--
opened on the last of August under the aus
pices et Messrs. i wekd a vtarkikld, who
succeed the Lblahd Brothers in the proprie
torship and management, it is witnoui
question the beat furnished hotel in New
vork. Always popular witn me iraveuug
public by reason of its convenient location,
its admirable ventuauon ana eooa manage
ment, it has renewed claims to popular favor
in the eleeant appointments ol the new re
gime. Kecarpcted from top to bottom and
refurnished throughout repainted, refres- -
coed and reconstructed generally, without
regard to cost, the old friends ot the house
and they are legion, would scarcely recog-
nize it, Niblo's Theatre, it will be remem
bered, is in this building. Mr. Tweed, of
the new proprietorship, is a son of Senator
Tweed, and a young gentleman of genial
manners and first-cla-ss business qualifica
tions. Mr. Garfield has been in the hotel
business for several years, and was recently
connected with the Uelevan Mouse at Al
bany, Hew York.

The official census statistics of the
District of Columbia show that there
are only two whites to every colored
person. In fact the white population is
not quite double that of the colored
population. This shows an increase
here of nearly 30,000 colored population
since 1861.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of the Chicago Evtninq Journal, which
has not been inte rrupted a day in publica
tion by the great nre.

Oreoox claims that its lumber busi
ness is now its most important trade,
It has grown to enormous proportions
during the past tew years.

Happy Relief for Young Men, from
Nervous Debility. Ac. Books and circulars
sent free of charge. Address Howard Asso
ciation, Philadelphia, Pa.

Thirty-fou- r years ago a farmer
Wavne county. Illinois, stacked some
flax" to wait for higher price-- and h
heirs gave it away the other day.

" No man with a dependent family
free from reproach if he fails to insure.
Lord Lindhurnt. Insure in The Mutual Life
ol Chicago. "

The grape crop of the Lake Erie
island this year is estimated at ten
thousand tons, worth, at the lowest
prices, 6'K),000. The area cultivated is
about 5,000 acres.

JEig" Read lhe ear I of Men.-r- s. Blis,
Keene Co., sole importers of Oundurango.

- While in Havana, I became acquaint
ed with a merchant in good standing,
but unpopular in his social intercourse
by reason of his parsimonious habits.

I endured his waspish obstinacy and
garrulous diposition without betraying
the slightest degree of anger, believing
it wiser to repay him' in a manner that
would render him ridiculous in the eyes
of his friends, than by rebuke or alter
cation, thus waiving all considerations
in reference to my own personal feel
ings. The occasion was afforded me at
the residence of a wealthy gentleman,
where a larue assemblage had gathered
by invitation, to partake of and enjoy
his magnificent liberality. Luxuries
were numerous beyond, relation, being
the products of all climes, independ
ent of cost. The richness of the exotics,
their perfume, the fruits and delicacies,
the substantial, the variety and rare-
ness of the wines, the decorations, the
valuable qualities of the plate and china,
the splendid dresses ef the ladies, their
sparkling gems and animated counte-
nance, radiant with health and beauty,
rendered the event a most brilliant and

' "interesting one.
The guests were constantly grouping

around me, in the hope and expectation
that i would amuse them with some
experiments. Most eager among them
was the individual I have alluded to.
Without hesitation I consented, and
commenced operations by causing the
disappearance of handkerchiefs, rings
and gloves, and the production of an
unexhaustible supply of boquets, which
were piesented to the ladies. ' The eyes
of all looked electrified, especially those
of the merchant, who, after endeavor-
ing to account for what he himself and
others had seen, remarked it was a
happy faculty the obtaining the growth
of flowers without owning a foot of
land. Why did I not supply fruit in
like manner ?

" Are you fond of it ?" I asked.
" Yes, 1 live upon it," he answered.
" That will account for the quantities

m your pocket."
"In mine?" i

Yes, sir." .

" You have made a mistake." it" Oh I no ; I'll take them out, if you
will allow me."

" With all my heart, sir."
He turned his body partially round.

while his hand entered his pocket, and
wi?narew bananas, oranges, and other
fruit, one after another, nptpnly to his
consternation, but to the great merri
ment and glee ot his acquaintances.

" W ell, you assisted yourself liberally
said. so" sso, sir I I never, carry things away!"

he indignantly replied.1 -

"sut tacts- - show lor themselves," I
retorted ; " and here is a quantity more
of things I" taking from under his neck
tie ham sandwiches and grapes.

He appeared confused and ashamed
at what had taken place, and lifting up
his hands, protested he was not guilty
of stealing, and by what magic means
they came about him, his philosophy
could not fathom. This, however, did
not subdue the taunts and laughter he
was subjected to, or prevent my realiz-
ing full satisfaction.

Falling Stars.
The falling stars of August have re-

cently been the subject of a careful in-
vestigation .and observation by the
members of the French Scientific Asso-
ciation. Mons. Leverrier, President of
the Association, established twenty-fiv- e
temporary observatories, with a staff of
competent observers, properly trained
and supplied with special maps and
chronometers. Between the different
stations telegraphic signals were ex-
changed for the observations. Regular
watch was kept by more than two hun-
dred observers during the three critical
nights, between the ninth and the
twelfth of August. At some of the
stations the view of the sky was clear,
but by far the greater number of ob
servers were interfered with by cloudy
or stormy weather.

At Bordeaux 362 falling stars were
seen, at Chartres 980, at La Guerche
at Le Mans 200, at Lemogos 217, and
the paths of . these falling stars were
registered on the map. At Montpellier
916 tailing stars were observed, at Poi-
tiers 650, at Sainte Honorine 306, at
Toulouse 136, at Saint Lo 618, at Tour-na- y

910, at Belleville, near.Paris, 775, at
Lyons 80, and at Uracelonette 650. The
observations at the latter place, how-
ever, were greatly disturbed by a heavy
storm, which raged in Piedmont. At
trenis there were 1,696 falling stars
seen, at Agde 301, at Laressore, in the
Pyrenees, 250, and at Nice 200. At the
twenty-hv- e observatorjes there were
over ten thousand tailing stars m all
observed, most of them being small and
interior in magnitude to "Oapella."
They were mostly seen coming from the
constellation "Perseus." On August
10th, at eleven o'clock at night, how
ever, a meteor of twice the brilliancy of
v enus, and with a strong white light
like an electric spark, was seen at An
gers, and lasted lor one-sixt- h of a
second. On August 11th, at half-pa-st

one in the morning, a meteor waa seen
at Tremont, which burst with - a strong
red light, and left a luminous track
visible for 33 seconds. A remarkable
meteor of a blood-re- d color was ob
served at Marseilles on August 1st, and,
moving with variable rapidity and fre
quent stoppages and changes of direc-
tion, was visible for 18 minutes.

This anecdote of John Randolph is
related .by a writer in a Virginia paper:
"An old man told me that he lived
near the residence of Miss , to
whom it was said that Mr. Randolph
was engaged to be married. On one
occasion he had been at her residence
a short time and had left: and as it was
said that the marriage would take place
shortly, he thought he would go and
inquire ot the old lady. . She said Air.
Randolph had left in great haste, and
told him to go and see where, in his
hurry, he had cut the reins of his
bridle instead of untying them. It
appears that it was proposed that he
should make a marriage settlement;
whereupon he said: 'It is not my pur
pose to purchase. When I desire to
purchase I shall go to the cheapest
market 1 shall go to Africa.' With
this remark he left the house, went to
where his horse was tied, cut the reins
and immediately departed."

How to Get Rid or Stumps. The fol
lowing is recommended by one who has
tried it, as the speediest, safest and
surest way to get rid of stumps of any
and ail Kinds :

If you have many acres ,of clear
stumps get one barrel of black machine
oil; then take an . ter
auger and bore four holes in the largest
stumps, letting the auger stand toward
you at an angle ot lorty-fiv- e degrees,
Bore eight inches deep; then fill the
noie three lourths lull ot oil and plug
up ugnu aiso, one-thir- d oi a
pint on top, in the center of a foot cir
cle, and let it spread well. - When done
preparing, or say in five days, kindle
your fires on top of the stumps.

Take Time for Meals." I hold." re
marks a physician, " that thirty min-
utes should be. spent at each meal, and
spent, too, in chewing tiie, food a good
portion of the time, and not in contin
ued putting in and swallowing ; and in
pleasant chat and laugh, instead of the
continuance of the intense nervous
pressure of the office or library. If you
lay out to spend thirty minutes in this
way at your meals, you may rest as-

sured you will not eat too much, and
what you do eat will be in the best con
dition for appropriation to the needs of

? A Kansas paper says that M. C. Page,
while digging a well on his farm, a short
distance from SaJina, in that State, came
upon the most perfect fossils yet found
in this country. He found wonderfully
Twrfiwt. Hnncimens of oak. walnut, mi--

Tile and nine leaves, which would be of
x igreat value to a museum.

An American who was in Germany
during the late war, and had opportu
nity to see much of the treatment of the
wounded, savs : "At one of the hos
pitals the mode of dressing was to elean
the wound gently from the outside, not
allowing the fluid to enter deeply ; then
a covering of inc foil, lint above this,
and the whole bound with adhesive
plaster. The results from this mode of
dressing seemed perfectly marvelous,
leaving always a clean, healthy, granu-
lating surface, and avoiding all the in-

convenience of lint directly applied.
The zinc foil seems to act through the
oxide which it forms in contact with
pus, and exerts a most healthy influence
upon the wound.".

It is generally understood that the
value of potatoes depends upon their
specific gravity, and that the heavier the
potato the greater the amount of nitro-
genous matter it contains. This has
suggested the idea of a convenient test
by which the excellence of different va-

rieties can be readily determined, and
which consists in the use of saline so-

lutions of different degrees of strength.
If, assuming one variety as a standard,
we make a solution of such strength
that the potato will float at about the
middle of the mass, neither falling to
the bottom nor rising to the surface,
and apply the same test to other pota
toes, we may conclude that if one iall
to the bottom it is better, or it it rise to
the top it is poorer than the standard.

One of the divers employed in clear
ing out the channel of the river at Ban-
gor, Me., recently, found an ancient
cannon on the bottom, nearly imbedded
in the mud and rocks. It was hauled
up and cleaned off, but is so rusted that
no date, if there ever were one, can be
found on it. The piece is of a very old
pattern, and is made of iron so soft that

can be cut with a knife. It was load
ed with a d ball, which has been
removed, together with the wooden sa-

bot and the powder, the latter still en-
closed in its bag.

Modern Greek fire is a solution of
phosphorus in bisulphide of carbon.
When this solution is poured upon pa
per, rags or shavings, the bisulphide
evaporates rapidly and leaves the phos-
phorus in a state of very fine division

fine that it takes fire spontaneously.
It lurmshes the means ot perlormmg a
very pretty lecture-roo- experiment,
but, as an incendiary agent, it is worth-
less, for the simple reason that it does
not set fire to even the thinnest and
driest boards. The phosphorus in burn-
ing produces a fusible and non-volatil- e

compound, and this glazes over all ob
jects in its vicinity, and protects them
trom the action ot the names.

From a paper on the vertebrate ani
mals of Australia, lately published by
Mr. Krefft, the curator of the Sidney
Museum, we learn that no woodpeckers
or humming birds have ever been met
with .in that country. Among birds,
the parrot is the most prominent, there
being more than sixty species. Reptiles
abound, among them a species of croco-
dile, individuals ot which frequently
grow to the extraordinary length ot
thirty feet, and occasion much trouble
to the colonists. No one of the five
venemous snakes of the country is so
deadly as the English viper.

Bits of iron will prevent water from
becoming putrid. Sheet iron or iron
trimmings are the best. The offensive
smell of water in vases of flowers would
be avoided by putting a few small nails
in the bottom of the vases.

Qneen Victoria's Hallucination.
From the Boston Journal.

The mystery which has for some years
surrounded the prolonged retiracy of
Queen Victoria from the obvious duties
of her exalted station, and which has
given occasion for many strange rumors
respecting the mental condition of her
Majesty, is gradually dispelling before
the admissions ot her Ministers and
others who have access to her presence.
Ambiguous as are the phrases of Dis-
raeli's recent speech when alluding to
her Majesty, it is clear that grave
fears are felt in high quarters with re-
ference to her infirmities, both of mind
and body, and that the crisis insepar-
able from a change of rulers is liable to
occur at any moment.

lhe particular mental inhrmity under
which Victoria labors, and which has
grown upon her day by day, takes the
form of a harmless hallucination. She
has a firm conviction that her dead hus
band, Prince Albert, is always present
with her, and that she can hold per-
sonal communion with him. She has
moods, it is said, when she will hold an
imaginary conversation with the Prince
for an hour together, conducting her
own share of the conversation aloud and
with the vigor and interest of old times.
In imitation ot the Prince s irugal, al
most parsimonious habits, she superin
tends as much as possible all her private
affairs herself, requiring the most rigid
economy from every department of the
household. Her table is set with the
greatest simplicity, and she imagines
that her husband looks on well pleased.
At times, she will order a knife ar d
fork to be placed on the table tor his
use, and cause the attendant to place
every course before the empty chair as
if the master still occupied it. This
strange belief of communion with the
dead, so nearly resembling that of the
sect in this country known as spiritual
ists, is said to have been inculcated by
the Prince himself when alive, he hav
ing been a disciple of Behmen and
Fichte. -

But an aberration so absorbing must
incapacitate her Majesty for all the more
serious duties of her station, and if
continued can have but one ending.
viz.: her abdication of the British
crown. Were it not that this "gim
crack bauble" has become more of
sentiment than a governing power
one of a hgure-hea- d to the ship ot state
than the incarnation ot a great govern
ernment directed by a iorce more
powerful than itself and in whose hands
it is as plastic as wax doubtless the
abdication now teared would have been
consummated long since. Hut a sover-
eign capable of the physical exertion
incident to the appending of her signa
ture to omcial papers and documents
meets all the requirements of the
present hour, and so the status quo is
kept up. Gladstone is quite content
with the exercise of regal powers, while
the poor Queen is supposed to be the
emboJiment, although in lact almost a
nonentity. 1 he situation is, however,
an anomalous one, and cannot last,
The next decade will witness stirring
times in England and great change, or
else the portents are all talse.

Skif That. After the capture - of
Mobile by Farragut's fleet the Secretary
of the Navy wrote a letter of thanks to
the Admiral. Me was in the cabin when
the dispatch came on board, and as his
sight was not good he handed the letter
to his private secretary to read, l b
secretary read : ".Sir: lhe Department
has heard with great peljvsure ot the
capture of Mobile by the fleet under
your command, and I take the occasion
to thank. you in the name ot the nt

of which you are so noble a
servant. Your-- name. Sir, will go down
to posterity among" " Stop, stop, sir !

Stop all that flourish of trumpets. Skip
all that, sir, and let us know what they
want us to do next," said the noble old
fellow.- - Grand Army Journal. ,s""
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MILLIONS Bear Teat I assay te Htm InWaaderfal C'armtlve Ksiecta.
They are not a vile Faery Drink, lladeof PeerRubs, Whlakey. Prewr Kplrita aad Reins laLiejaara doctored, eiaced and sweetened to pteaasUui

tavtccallea -- Tonics," "Appetisers." "Betorers,"c..
that lead the tippler en todmnaenneassnd min.bot sin
acme Medicine, mad from the Native Rnnta and Mertx

California, free frewi all A Irak el Is Mtlava-lanl- a.
They are the (iR EAT HLOOO Pl'KI-FIEKn- nd

A LIFE tilVIXtt PRINCIPLE,
perfect Renovator and lnviayjrator ef the System,

carrying off all poisonous mailer and restoriox theMoov'
a healthy condition. Ko person can take these Bit.

ten according to directions and remain long unwell
provided their bones are not destroyed by minerai
poiaonor other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

Tanle. posmming. also, the peculiar merit of acting
as s poweit.il sRcnt in retierins Congestion or Inttim-matk- m

the
ot the Liver, and all llic Vtararel Organ.

FOR FEU ALE COM P LA I NTH, fat young or I
eld. married or single, at the dawn ot womanhood or at
UM turn of life, these Tonic Diners have no equal.

For lalaaaaaatery nad Chrealc Kheavaa-tla- sa

and float. Dyepepaia or ladlgeealea, v
Billoan, Remittent and latenaltteat Fe-
vers, Dlaoaaea of the Blood. Liver. KI4-e- ya

sad Bladder, these Bittern have been most
succeaafnL Mack Dleeaeon are canard by Tlllnled
Blood, which Is generally prodaord by derangemarit

the Dlaratlve Orgaaa. it
DYSFEPHIA OK INDIGESTION. Bead-ach-

Fain ia the Shoulders. Coach. Tightness of the
Cheat. Dtainssa. Sour EroetsHoos f the Stomach. the
Bad Taste In the Month. Billow Attacks. Palattatma el
the Heart. Inflammation of the Longs, Pala ia the re-
gion of the Kidneys, and a hundred other panful arms-toaa- s.

an the oOxartnge of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the Stnmsih and stimulate the tarwd

Liver and Bowel, which render them of uneeuallcd
cOcacy la ejeaostag the blood of all ImsariUea. and im-
parting new nfe and vigor to the wbeesaystrm.

FOR SKIS n I SEA SETS Ere stloa. Tetter. Salt
Bheum. BloUdiea, 8pota, Pimple. Pustule. Boils, ofRing-Wor- Scald Head. Sore Byes.

llch.Scurfa. liscoloratioos of the ISkin. Sanorsaod
Disease of the Mi In. of whatevr name or nature areliterally dog up and carried out of the system in a aborttime br ibe ue ol these Bitters. One bollle In eachnll convince the aiosl incredulous of their earstvs efiecrs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Bleed whenever yvm Bad Its im-
purities burning through the skin In Pimple. Emo-
tions or Sores ; cleans it when you Dud it obstructed
andsluggbh la the vein: cleans It when it is In!,
and your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the Hood w
pure, and the health of the avstem will follow.

Pin, Tape, mad other We rasa, lurking la the .system of o many thousands, are eilecruajlr destroyed
nd removed. Savs a dMincwished hyv4oleeit. 7

there n scarcely an individual upon th face oftbearth whose bnrty Is exempt from the pneence of
"r"1 ' n npon the healthy elements of thebody that worm. eiit. but upon I be diseased hnmorsand shmv derosits the'. these living monsters ofdisease. No r;.m of MMirine. no vermirnrc. no
ntbeimfntie mid free the system from worms likethese Bitter.

WALKER. Proprietor. B. n. Mc DONALD CO,
Drugffir and t!en. Aeents. San Prnndsee. California.and it an 1 ;t Commerce S'rect. New Tors. In
BT"S1--1 BI ALL SBL'UGISTS AMD D BALERS.

The oaly Reliable Gift Dletrlbatloa la tht oaatry I

$6 0,0 0 0.0 0
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE D18TBIBUTF.D IN

13!M KEGl'LAR MONTHLT

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
Ta he erawra Mnnday, Xr. 27tb,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
w rtf a- a --, a 1.1BO.UUV XiilCIl 111 WI CCUUUt Jk I

v I

Two Prizes 91.000 "
HrePrlzps Jp.iOO r.RFFr..m f

Tea Prizes $100 S j UllLiLiilll.il U.U

Whole Number ef Cash Glfta, !, I
One Foraaand Bues-v- . with silver-mount- harness.

worth tM I fine riiie-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth
I'dOl Ten 'milv bVwin' Machines, worth flia)
each ! ) ive Ueavr Cased bold Hunting V atcbes and
Heavy Uold Chains, worth ." earn I rive boia
American Hunting Watches, worth t2i each I Tan
Levies' Gold Hantine Watcnea. worth fine each! eJl
Gold and Silver Lever Huatin Watches (in all)
worth from tX to each I Leuies Gold Lenntine
Chain. Gent's Gold Vest chain, hilver-plate- d ea

Mnlid ailver and lionhle-nlste- d Table and Tea--
eione, Ivory-Handl- Dinner halves, Silver-plate- d

Dinner Forks, Miver veal Chains, pnotorrepn Al
bums. Ladiee Gold Hreealetna and trente
Gold Breastpias, Shirt Wqos and fcleeve Batlons,
Fltisvr-rliia- s. Gold ran, tsilver extension, esc

. .V, DUlV UHIIWI VT H I. . rv ' - 1 "
Areuta wanted to sell Tickets, to whom Liberal Pre--.... m. wrill ke aaid

Kin me Tirlet. w I i pix Tlcsete, aji lwsrve iic- -

l.slVI leeirr-aeiiiclJ- siv.Circulars eontalntna a full list of arises, a descrip
tion of the manner of drawing, aad other informatioe

reference to tb inirtri button, will oe sent so ear
ordenna taem. A tl letters must oe aiiniteaeu to

la, O. SLH, Hoi BO.
ioi w.sch at CINCINNATI. O.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The Menairers of tb.

Real Estate Distribution of Memphis,
For ln. have deflniteijr settled ui

TUESDAY. OCTOBER THE 31st,
t . v. v. n v nr t maav vaiaabia ariaea. rename
from XiO to 6VSO.OOO. The fortunaleolier of I

the ticket to win tue cniet pnae i ri r. r. w '- i

PUl! THEATKK, valued at H0,OOOand rent
ing for S.,liu psr annum, win i
,.ncv for tile as aa laveetaaeae af aVx

aje 1 .t, .m instructed lo dennett tbe VOOOeV r- -
eeived for tickets in anv so i vent Bank in their locality
until arter the urawins.

ne l.nt ib-u- holders can have anv voire ia se
lecting mmlMonefe to superintend the drawing. I

All tickets unsold at the lime of drawing will he I

surrendered and their corresponding numoers no
aUowed anv representation te lb distribution, thus
guaranteeing that none Mil itcass noioere can oraw
any of the prsea. .

Tbe Keai sataie win w osiw .w -- . -
fce simple, free from all incumbrance aad charges.

Total amount of property lo b. draws for oa t be
31st f.f October. IS71. Is .vo,lo. Tickets V0S earn.

ri lii f In line a lies amrrint rsn f r

clubs a. nve, saving one dollar each. For circulars,
ticket, or any fnformaiioa. eddre bv letter or ap- -

Lieerm! Adaaa Pt Memphis. Teanj 131 Fultoa
Pt.. ew i ore I ity: le Itace oi., rmiwwipeiii.
or J. C. Campbell. Tweddle Hall Nualcetora, linear,

. T.: Ilerecbei renlon. u nis music
Building, nvrscnse, H. Fred. W. Curl. Insurance
and Real Ketale Agent, cot. Mam and Laiareiie
Buffalo. S. I.

aa-W- e wish it distinctly nndentoed that the draw- -
i i . i i i . . r .4 nf i li. number of tickets
told, on th .Hat of October, and that the --ale of tick-
ets will pesitiveW c!.- -e In foreign offlee on the IHhef
October. car ai

We. the undersigned, citisens of Memphis, take
pleasure in statin. . that we are personally acquainted
vnin rears. PAMuRK KCFFIN. tbe nanagers
of the Memphis Bui Kstavs PlSTBlsrrios. wnicn
is to take place en the 31st of Jctober. 171. and with

i MMnnMuUhnn as eentiemen of probity and
capacity, in whose reprrermelions our people caa I

place implicit reiiuo;; "B i
V.mnhia - W. M RANDOLPH. City Attorney : sua
W. RoBESvsos. City Tax Collector: L. R-- RlcnAUDS.
City Register: I.I" TnocsDAt Secretary Chamber
of Commerce of Memphis; E. A. ten Clerk and
Master in Chancery: W. M. McLas. Sutfeancj
County Tax collector: P. Ii.IK.rl-s- .
Circuit Court: A. W.pwaui. County Trustee; J. J.,.
MUBPHV. rresiaent auims

I am acquainted with the reputation of the above-name- d

gentlemen. Messrs. Piseuosr A Rem .and
consider litem above reproach: J. C. BLlrw.iv,(halr- -

i ' .. , i, rnnrt Tt.estKtve soecial Indorsements
added to- that of our business men and citisens gener
ally, with the press, is respeciiauj so.
parrons. ...uiiinnpi-nrvnv- .

MKSrSUi. lean. " "
n ii ii n ii r A u ft n !
W W IV l a"

THK WONPERFCL REMEDY FOB

CANCER, SYPHIL1 W ROrTLA.
t'EKH, HAIr Krlr.1 t ana xbb irinsa
CHKOMC BIXKIB UI.HKASEiS.

tr p. T. KEENEnaving just returned from Ecuador
and hro'ugbt with him a quantity of the rnia,f- a-
daranae Bark, secured through the olbcial recom- -

aud assistance of Mt Kxceilericy, the Presl--
dent of Ecuad-- r. and tlieGoveninientot thatPipubhc,
wear prepared to All orders for It. to aliniMetl extent.
and at a pric-- about er of that which thecoat
of tlte nrst veiy smaii suppi, "-- T

a. 1 -- i.la asu ai.araJleftal1RIMITtrU Mt.ll..... U .hat-s- t Rt OlDIUil.btf XPwMe,M WIW

mini PI one reckage of Paor. t ?
will isstatiUy Curl I be

Is U 11 LO ! stralghtert
(XueoCBn

halrof either sex .with
out Injury i into wavy riugteu ox TZI-ST-

Zl ...IT.'pelin every case, ov i"-- j
package. ast-sai- or 3 for cents. Address

JL HOLbROOK. Flood re. Mass.

... had been brought up on good country butter
lately stopped at a ie:iamg hotel in St. Jo
seph, Mo., and looking over the tempting

' bill of fare made his order. It was promptly
' filled, and he was indulging in the hope ef a

..: luxurious feast, when helping himself to
some butter, along with the unctious mass a
long nair, evidently trom some human cra-
nium, came curlinz out on his knife. He

. held it up, gazed suspiciously at it for a mo--
ment, and then motioned for the waiter.
The latter individual promptly entered an

I,,,."- - appearance, when the guest, holding the
knife up before him, and pointing to the ca--

-- . pillary substance attached to it, exclaimed
' i in a voice loud enongh to be heard bv the

, whole- table : " Look here, my friend, have
yon any Daia neaded butter about the- - house?"

" Irish Bulls. It was an Irishman
, who wanted to find a place where there
' was no death, that he might go and end

. , his days there. It w.' s an Irish editor
that exclaimed, when speaking of the
wrongs of Ireland, " Her cup of miserv

. i has been for ages overflowing and is not
yet full." It was an Irish newspaper

t. :; r Jr. that said of Robespierre that "he left no
, . , children behind him except a brother.

- jii w who was killed at the same time." It
7.-

- ' ,f was an Irish coroner who, whn asked
how, he accounted for an extraordinary
mortality in . Limerick, replied sadly.

".1". i .cannot tell.. There are people dying
,m Vthis year that never died before." It

..... was an Irish hand-bil- l that announced.
I - " gvf Ijua. h BTOT- - I F.

with boundless liberality, in reference
' ' ' great-- political- demonstration inr the rotunda, that "ladies, without dis-- !hbrp..v.wrdir 7;,onr rapply a to Insure wai nw "tl,TL.l7il I Addreas M. WAOMRR Otk.. 1

article shall l Bold by us, and we-- . . vtMuuun oi sex, would be welcome." I theattenUoa of lhe public, ear tneirjprwef-."'"- "- who haves
Latour, a celebrated actress in Paris.

'V ;, rta supper with several friends, htay I U.J. ewlors: r. tl. . I ,.
.; . zt pened to make a bad pun. A gentleman.

u 1 : "n : 1,,nu I!" g you,
sette, do not say-

- such ridiculous things.
1 1 pains mei- - rray, sir " - asked the

Have you a patent right for
ttMn..tu,'d remarks ? , ., your system. , . ...


